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BACK nr yrH HMff0 TARIFF

Western Railroads Are Ready to Restore

Passenger Rates.

RESULT OF CANADIAN PACIFIC SETTLEMENT

Olil-Tliiie Srlirilnlp of fnrm Tlirouali-
llic Omnliit iiy in Norlliwp * -

cru Conxt Point * ( locm Into
KITrot AVrok.- .

Passenger rates between Omaha and Chi-

cago

¬

and between Omaha nnd the northern
Pacific coast points are to bo advanced
within the next two weeks. The advance Is

the result expected from the settlement of
the rate war between the American trans-
continental

¬

lines, on the one hand, and the
Canadian Pacific on the other.-

A

.

meeting has been called for Thursday
of this week In Now York City. The details
of the restoration of the pasesngcr rates
will bo fixed upon at this meeting. ID has
been decided already , however , to advance
the rate between Omaha and
Chicago , in each direction , on
Wednesday , September 21. The cut
rate of 9.23 , which has been In effect for
Kovcral weeks , will bo withdrawn , and the
regular rate of 12.75 substituted. No notice
of the withdrawal of the cut rate of 7.75 in
effect from Kansas City to Chicago has been
given out as yet.

The standard rate of 11.CO between Chi-

cago
¬

and St. Paul will on the sarao date dis-

place
¬

the cut rate of $ S now offered by the
railroads. The rate situation between these
two cities is worse than anywhere else In

the west. Tickets are sold In the brokers'
offices for 2.60 , and a very small percentage
of them are believed to bo purchased from
travelers. How the competing lines hope to
restore regular rates Is a matter not given
out for publication. A secret meeting of the
Chlcago-St. Paul lines was held last week ,

nnd it Is currently reported that a physical
pool of the passenger business between the
two cities was agreed upon and will bo at-

tempted
¬

definite the Sherman anti-trust
law and Its provisions ngalnst such pooling.

The rates between Omaha and the north-

west
¬

will bo restored to tariff on Sunday ,

September 25. The first-class rate from here-

to Seattle , Snokano and Portland will bo

raised from $20 to $50 , and the second-class
rate will bo pushed up from $10 to $10-

.Thcso

.

low rates have been in effect for over
n year, nnd wcro put In on account of the
rush to Klondike that was longed for but
never came. They have had the effect of-

homewhat increasing travel between the
Missouri river and the northwest , but not
to an extent whore the revenue obtained
equals that from ordinary travel at regular
rates.

CHICAGO , Scot. 12.A11 the western
roads today agreed to a restoration of pas-

senger
¬

rates to go into effect September 21.

This agreement will not Interfere with the
special reduction acrced to by different
roads on account ot the Omaha Exposition.-

A

.

nromlncnt passenger man on being
ehown the nbovo dispatch said to The Bee :

"I doubt very much whether the T9.25 rate
between hero and Chicago will be disturbed
on September 21 , or until after the exposi-
tion.

¬

. Two of the lines have said they would
rcstoro the 12.75 rate on that date , but
it's another thine to do It. It's not prac-

ticable
¬

to restore the rate when a man can
go to St. Joe and buy a ticket to Chicago
his whole trip costing him less than the
regular rate from hero to Chicago. "

F I > INVIII & c.ui.v ,

I'Inii of ItcorKniilr.ntloit Npnrly Com-
plete

¬

mill HecelverHlilii to Kiul.-
DENVER.

.

. Sept. 12. The Times this
afternoon announces that the receivership
ot Iho Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf and
the Denver , Lcadvlllo & Gunnlson railroads
will end December 31 next. The plan ol
reorganization , it la said , will bo completed
this week and will bo published before Sep-

tember
¬

20 in New York. The solo of the
Denver , Leadvllla & Gunnleou , known as
the South Park line , under forcclosuro haa
been fixed tor November 11 and the Gull
will bo sold about the same time.-

T.OIIK

.

TreMtle DeNtroyeil.
BUTTE , Mont , Sept. 12. (Speclal.-

Traffic over the Logan-Butto branch of the
Northern Pacific haa been resumed after a

period of eighteen days , during which It has
been almost entirely suspended , owing tc-

Iho complete destruction by flro of two ol
the largest bridges on that line and the
damaging of flvo others. Bridge No-
CO , n 620-foot trestle , sixteen miles
from Butte , near the Beef Straight
epur, and bridge No. 39 , a 300-foot struc-
ture , two miles this side of Plpestont
Springs , were entirely destroyed by fin
which started from a defective ash par
while the water barrels wcro being filled
A big force of men was put to work al
once , nnd In the eighteen days since the
ilro the bridges have been rebuilt from tin
ground up , besides repairing the damage tc

the other flvo .

Ilnlii AloiiK the Itnllroniln.
The railroad weather reports show tha-

nn average ot about one Inch ot rain fel
over the state ot Nebraska on Sunday night
The Union Pacific reports rain of about tin
same depth as In Omaha throughout Ne-

braska ! Kansas and the eastern portions o-

Cotorndo and Wyoming. The Burllngtoi
weather reports show rain at almost cvcrj
station in the state , ranging from three'
fourths ot an Inch to an Inch and a quitrtc
in depth. Cloudy weather , with some snow
is reported from the stations In Wyomin-

g.Itiillroml

.

ami IVrioiiiiln.
The Union Pacific will run a special trail

of fifteen cars to South Omaha on Thursda'
for the accommodation of the Mystic Shrln-
trs. . The wearers of the fez have accepts

the Invitation of Swift nnd Company to In-

spect
¬

their packing plant. The o.ieclal will
loavn the Union depot at 9:30: a. m. and re-

turn
¬

at 1 p. m.-

J.
.

. C. Howard , a brakcmfcn In the employ ot
the Union Pacific , ImJ his left hand smashed
at Odcssan on Saturday , while ho was en-

gaged
¬

In coupling cars.
Says the Denver News : "Tho order of

President Hurt of the Union Pacific , closing
all saloons In connection with eating houses
on the line In which the company has an
Interest , will he very generally approved by-

tbo public. If the railroad company , an It
does , enforces a rule of strict sobriety among
its employes , and particularly Its trainmen ,

It la Inconsistent for the company to hold out
temptation to them , as It did when these
saloons wcro open. President Hurt's order Is ,

therefore , not only In the interest of a con-

sistent
¬

policy , but of the general cause of-

temperance. . "

GERMANS PLAN FOR THEIR DAY

Committee ArriuiKliiK to <> lel rnir
the l-'ntliprlnitil lit the HXIII-

Inlttoii
-

Ground * .

October 7 will bo German day at the ex-

position
¬

, If a report of a committee Is ac-

cepted
¬

by a joint meeting of the German so-

cieties
¬

of the rtttcs , to be held at Turner
hall on Tuesday night.

Last week the German societies of Omaha
held a mass meeting for the purpose of
taking steps to celebrate a German day. At
this meeting the following committee wns
appointed to consider the matter and report
nt next Tuesday's meeting : Philip Andres ,

Theodore Slnhold , Henry Rohlf , Valentine
Hahendorf and J. Waller. This committee
mot yesterday and settled upon its report.-

It
.

Is proposed to have a celebration which
will attract a large number of Germans
from this and neighboring states. The af-

fair
¬

will take place In the Auditorium ou
the exposition grounds. There are to bo a
number of prominent German speakers on
the program and the music will be furnished
by a chorus made up of local German sing-
ing

¬

societie-

s.MANDERSON

.

WILL NOT SERVE

Declined the 1'rotter of n 1'lnce nil
the AVar Department I liven 1-

1Kiitlon
-

Hoard.

General Charrcs P. Manderson of this city
has declined to accept the place offered him
by President McKlnley on the government
commission which will investigate the al-
leged

¬

abuses in the War department.-
A

.
telegram to this effect has been re-

ceived
¬

by Assistant General Solicitor Kelby-
ot the B. & M. road from General
Mnnderson , who Is now In Philadelphia.
General Mandcrson stated that he had care-
fully

¬

considered the matter and has decided
that ho could not accept the appointment.-
Ho

.

has EO notified the president. As stated
in The Bee of Saturday afternoon , General
Mandcrson is busily engaged on a number
of railroad cases , and on his return will be
fully occupied with professional matters.-
He

.

Is much Improved In health and expects
to arrive homo on Thursday morning.

HUNTER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

M , Hfinnry CH Part of a I.oml of-
lliit'kNliot from III * Own

Gun.-

N.

.

. M. Jlooney of 1112 Cass street was ac-

cidentally
¬

shot In the right breast and
hand with a shotgun in the hands of Hurt
Worms Sunday. The wounds are not
deemed serious. Rooney la at his home.

The two men had been hunting duclis on-

a sandbar in the river opposite the pump-
ing

¬

station and wore preparing to return
homo in their boat at the time of the
shooting, nooney had taken his seat In the
stern of the boat when Worms stepped In.
Seeing Rooney's gun lying in the bottom of
the boat he picked It up to place it In a
different place when It exploded. Luckily
the shot struck Hooney's body sldewiso and
the most of the charge missed him. Hooncy
attaches no blame to Worms.

THIS POUT AIITIIL'H ItOUTB-

llniin ThrniiKli Triilnx
Omaha to CJulncy , Omaha to Kansas City ,

Omaha to St. Louis , Mo. Quickest nnd best
route. Ask your ticket agent about It or
write Harry B. Moores , C. 1' . and T. A. , 1411-

5Farnam trcet ( Paxton Hotel lllk. ) , Omaha ,

Neb.

Tlio Tr orii clcro.
Strangers should not miss attending the

popular Trocadcro while In Omaha. This
week the excellent bill offered Is worthy
of favorable consideration , the Inauguration
of this magnificent temple of amusement
gave to Omaha something no other city west
of Now York can boast of and when an
opportunity of seeing a high-class fashion-
able

¬

vaudeville of ton big acts for. the mere
price of 25 and 33 cents it should cer-
tainly

¬

IMS taken advantage of. Annie Meyers ,
the sweet singer ; Brothers Vontello , sensa-
tional

¬

double trapeze artists ; LeUoy and
Clayton , in * p-cmlers of Celtic comedy ;

Mllo. Nina , oontortlonlsto ; La Petlto Eleene ,

the baby coon shoutcr ; the clever Hosar
musical trio ; Klnzn , the wonderful Japanese ;

Russell and Tillyne , acrobatic dancers ;

Santoro and Marlow and Arthur Ooff , tha
phenomenal boy cornetlst , and a superb
orclfstra make up a society bill that should
bo appreciated. The usual matinee will be
given tomorrow at 2:30-

.C'lmrltlrM

: .

mid CiirrcctloiiM.
Thursday evening the Congress of Charities

and Corrections meets at the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church. The church will be decorated
and special music will be provided. Hmi-
inent

-
speakers will be on the platform and

addresses of rare merit may bo expected.

When you call for ueWut's Witch Haw >'
Salvo , the great pllo cure , don't accept any-
thing

¬

else. Don't bo talked Into accepting u
substitute , for piles , for sores , for bruises.

Her Grand Europeim hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladlca' and gents' cafe and
Till room. Cor. ICth and

Omaha to Chicago , J'J.io.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Faul Ry ,

1501 Farnam St.

Arrive nt anil depart from tlie RurllnKton's nuw depot
10 In , 10 out

4 to anil from Chicago
li to and from Denver.-
li

.

to and from Kansas City
1 to and from St. Louis
1 to and from tlio Black Hills and Montana
0 Locals

How many cars ? All the way from 200 to i50! a day.
How many people in them ? Never less than a.OOO and
often twice that many.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

STREET VIADUCT

City Engineer Has His Men at Work or

Plans for the Structure ,

WILL BE A PERMANENT AND MODERN AFFAI-

Firncrnl( Iilcn of llic IlrtilKC linn Ilcon-
AVorUeil Out nnil .Shot Hint It-

AV111 lie I'D to Dntc lu
All ItPHJICCtM-

.Cluy

.

Engineer Kosownter has made up his
mind in a general way as to what the new
Sixteenth street viaduct is to bo like , anil
this morning ho set the draughtsmen In his
office at work upon the preliminary plant
of the structure. Ho wants to get these
plans and specifications In such shape as tc-

malto a report to the city council as soon
as possible. No rlmo will , therefore , bo losl-
In drawing them up-

.Whllo
.

the viaduct has not yet been
planned in detail , three points are decided
upon. Ono is that It Is to bo of a perma-
nent character , constructed of steer, iror
and concrete. There will not bo a bit ol
woodwork nbouB It , except whcro piling maj-
bo ncccBsary. In the second place , the
structure will be bullu upon n straight line
Thuro will bo no such dip as the presen-
lflftcenfoot decline to the center of the
present viaduct. There is a third point
settled upon and that Is that the viaduct
shall bo strong enough to hold the hcavlesl
sort of traffic to bo carried across at any
sort of a gait. There will ba no signs of-

"teams cannot cross the viaduct at a gait
faster than a walk" at cither end of the
neiv structure.

The viaduct will probably be fifty-two feet
in width over all. The present structure
has n width of thirty-two feet. The roadway
will be Just double the width of the present
one , forty feet. The sidewalks along cither
sldo will be six feet In width , as they are
at present. The pavements and sidewalks
will bo of asphalt or some similar durable
material.-

In
.

many ways the new viaduct will look
llko the old one. There will bo a big truss
where the present ones nro located , but
underneath there will probably be only two
stone or concrete piers in place of three.
This change will be rnailo because the rail-
roads

¬

do not wish any piers to ho located
on their right of way. All the other sup-
ports

¬

of the viaduct will bo of steel or
Iron or a combination of these materials and
concrete.-

As
.

yet City Engineer Uosewater Is not
prepared to glvo a definite idea of the cost
of the structure , but it will probably be In

the neighborhood of $150,00-

0.rouiiull'N

.

Committee Work.-

At

.

the committee of tbo whole mcctlni-
of the city council yesterday it was de-

cided to continue during the Peace Jubilei
week the street illuminations that will b-

on during carnival week , If proper arrange
mcnts can bo made. The succcstion wa
made by Mayor Moores , who was appolntci
with President Blngham a committee ti

see what the cost of the additional Illu
ruination would be.

The mayor was also instructed to call i

meeting of city officials fop the purpos-
of raising enough money to defray the cos-

of crectlnc a review platform about th
city hall during Ak-Sar-Dcn week and pro
vtding chairs for the officials and member
of the Board of Governors of the knights.

Mayor Moores , President Blngham am
Councilman Mount were appointed a com
mltteo to consult with the exposition off-

iclals regarding some manner of entertain
mcnt for the Chicago city officials on Chi-

cago day. October 1.

Property owners interested in the Twenty
fourth street viaduct presented a waive
of all damages that might accrue to ad-

joining property through the constructlo-
of the viaduct. The waiver was ordere
placed on file with the city clerk. Th
council will take future action.

The Board of Public Works was author
ired to expend money to build approachc-
to the new city Jail building In the way c

steps and driveways.
The barbers' ordinance , which Is intende-

to nut a stop to the highwaymen motho-
of swindling employed by a number c

local barbers on strancers , was put ovc
another week.

Mortality
The following births and deaths were rt

ported to the health commissioner during th-

twentyfour hours endlnc at noon ycster
day :

Births David Trail , 1910 Lake , girl ; Frc
Horn , 016 North Twenty-eighth avenue , boy
Kobcrt Menzles , 1818 North Twentieth , glr

Deaths Mrs. John W. Pennell , 1756 Leav-
enworth , 3C years ; M. Formanka , FIfteent
and Pierce , G days ; M. L. Gude , 1432 Sout
Eighteenth , 29 years ; A. B. Carlson , 193

South Twentieth , 3 months.

City Ilnll .VoC.-M.

Applicants for teachers' certificates wi
bo examined at the High school tomorrow
morning at 8:30: o'clock.-

On
.

next Thursday morning at 9 o'cloc
examinations will be held in the Centn
school for the benefit of the public schoc
children who wish to enter the ninth , eight
A and seventh A grades.-

A

.

Clover Trick.-
It

.

certainly looks llko It , but there
really no trick about It. Anybody can tr-

it who has Lame Back and Weak Kidneyi
Malaria or nervous troubles. We mean li

can euro himself right away by takln
Electric Bitters. This medicine tones u
the whole system , nets as a stimulant t
Liver and Kidneys , is a blood purifier an
nerve toiilc. It curea Constipation , Head
ache. Fainting Spells , Sleeplessness an-

Melancholy. . It is purely vegetable, a mil
laxative , and restores the system to II

natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters and t
convinced that they are n miracle workc
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60c a bottl-
at Kuhn & Go's-

.Exhibitors

.

wishing pnoiographs and lln
cuts of their exhibits published may pro
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapi
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner ilanu-
factures building.-

HIAGMFICU.VP

.

TllAIXS-

.Omnlin

.

to ChlcnRO.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Psul rail-

way has just placed In service two mag-
nlflcent electric lighted trains 'octwco
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dall-
at G'4"i! p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. ir
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arrivin-
Omalm 8:20: a. m. Each train Is llghto-

II tbrouehout by electricity , has buffet smok-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din

I Ing cars and reclining chair cars and run
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1501 Farnam street and <

Union depot.

The Only Itutlronf. to Clilcnffo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m , every day ,
arriving Chicago the sarao
evening at 8-15 , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is CO years
ahead of the times and is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other Hying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-

p
:

m. Jally. City ticket ofilce ,
1401 Farnam Si ,

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

The Grand court ot the Exposition I

wonderfully beautified at night. N
picture of it is eo good as The Bee pho-
togravure. . Stop at Tbo Boo office for on
and BOIHO others. Three for ten cents-

.VlnltorN

.

to the KxpniiKlnii
Are cordially invited to inspect the exhlb-
tlon car of the Chicago , Milwaukee & S-

Pnul railway. The car stands lust north t

the Transportation building.

IIOSTO.V sToim CUSTOM uofsnI-

'tirclinne 't. Cnur * Illitli Clnnn Cnr-
tiiliiR

-
from ( lie I' . S. Custom Ilounr.-
ON

.

SALE WEDNESDAY.-
Wo

.
recently consummated one of the most

gigantic deals In our business career. Over
$15,000 worth of lace curtains bought by us-

at public auction from the U. S. customs
house , gold for unclaimed duty , Including the
finest grades of Irish point , hlRh class Not-
tingham

¬

, Brussels and many novelty fUn not
curtains. All this season's Importation , and
go on sale Wednesday morning nil at one
uniform price.

They are now being opened , unpacked and
assorted , and you may expect one of the big-
gest

¬

sales of lace curtains that ever took
place anywhere. Today wo will tell you
more about them.

BOSTON STOUE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas St-

s.EXSUBJECTS

.

OF FRANZ JOSEF

Anntro-lltiiiKnrlniifl Celebrate the
SKtli Annlrcmiiry of tlie For-

mation
¬

of Thflr Society.

The Austro-Hungnrlan society of this city
Sunday celebrated Its sixth anniversary
at Turner hall. The exercises were en-

Joyed
-

by a largo number of Austro-
Hungarlans

-

and representatives of German
society of the city. The hall was appro-
priately

¬

decorated. A feature was the pres-
ence

¬

upon the stage of huge portraits ot
the emperor and empress of Austria , which
were draped with black on account of the
assassination of the latter.

After a song had been sung by the Orpheus
Singing society Carl Brier , who was tbo-
society's first president , delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome and this was followed by-

an address of the day by Matthias Thaller ,

who is the president now. An American
flag , donated by the women of the society ,

was presented by Miss Brier nnd wns re-

ceived
¬

with the audience singing the Ameri-
can

¬

hymn. Mrs. Nick also presented the
society with a handsome society banner.
The final number was nn address by Carl
Brier upon Franz Joseph's fifty-year reign.-

At
.

the conclusion of the program a parade
was formed and marched through the down-

town streets. Every German society of the
city was represented In the line. At the
conclusion of the march a return wns made
to Turner hall , where the evening was
spent in dancing.

MAKING ITSRECORD GOOD_
Ilonril of Htlucntloii IlrliiRi Suit

AKdliiNt the City for the "Deficit"-
lu Itx Kutliiiiitf.H.

The Board of Education has gone into the
district court to compel the city to make up
the deficits In Its estimates for the- years
1894 , 1S93 and 1896. A writ of mandamus
has been applied for and Judge Fawcctt al-

lowed
¬

an alternative writ returnable on the
first day of the October term October 3-

.In

.

the petition the deficits ore set forth
for the three years as follows : For 1S9I :

Board's estimate , $389,800 ; amount allowed
by tha city , 331749.08 ; deficit , $34,050.92-

.Tor

.

1895 : Board's estimate , $400,000 ; amount
allowed by the city , 355945.53 ; deficit , $44-

054.47.

, -

. For 1896 : Board's estimate , $400,000 ;

amount allowed by the city , 338712.48 ; defi-

cit
¬

, $01,287.52-
.A

.

demand was made on the city In March
to make up the amount shy , according tc

the board's estimates , and the city refusing
It wns decided to try to mandamus It-

.nccommciulril

.

by a Prominent Mctli-
oillMt

-
Mlnlntcr.-

It
.

affords me much ploasura to recom-
mend

¬

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and D-
iarrhoea

¬

Remedy , " says Ilev. J. M. Ylng-
ling , pastor Bedford St. Methodist Protest-
ant

¬

church , Cumberland , Md. "I have used
It and known others who have done so. 1

have never'known It to fall. It is a sure
cure when taken In time. "

VliltorH
Charles Johnson of Bearford , S. D. , met a

stranger on the street Sunday who asked
him to loan him 3. On his refusal to dc-

so the stranger taunted him with not bavins
any money. To show that ho had , Johnsor
foolishly pulled out a roll containing 10. The
stranger grabbed it out of his hand and fled

J. A. George , a guest at the Dellone hotel
was Jostled by three men whllo riding on s

Sixteenth street car , near Webster street , lasl-

night. . The men apologized for the rudeness
and got off. A short time later Georgi
discovered that his watch and $12 was miss-
Ing.

-

.

Thomas Tacnke of Minneapolis was in-

veigled Into the wine room of a north eni
saloon by a comely colored woman and
robbed of $2-

0.Ilurnliirs

.

nt I.evl Cnrter'n.
Burglars entered the residence of Lev

Carter at 1900 Chicago street during the
early hours of the morning and stole $30 li
money and silverware to the value of $100-

.Rnlranco
.

wns effected by breaking a pan *

of glass in a rear window , through which
they reached and unfastened the la., i. The
stolen silverware consisted of tw > dozci
knives , two dozen lorks. two 'locn ipoon ;

and a sugar bowl and ctcaro iil.ficr ,

MAC.MI'MCUNT TKAINS-

To
t

All I'rliirliml WoNtcrn 1'olnta Vln-
I'nlon Tactile.

TWO trains dolly , 4:33: p. m. and 11:55: p. m
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally. 8:50: a. m. and 4:35: p. m

for
Utah and California points.

ONE train dally , 4:33: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho. Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnam St.

YOU CANXOT 1)0 AXYTIII.ITC. EI.SI3-

If Von "Want to Co Kant
except take ( ho "Northwestern Line" li

you desire a fast daylight trip betwcei
Omaha and Chicago , because no other liiu
runs a daylight train. Leave Omaha 6.40 a-

m. . , arrive Chicago 8-15 same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ;

Emphatically YES.
City office , 1401 Farnam.

Through sleepers Omaha to Qulncy vlt
Port Arthur lloute. As k 1415 F.irnam
Omaha , Neb.

The Cream , tireeii anil Cold Trnln.
That chain of vostlbuled luxury known as

the new Pennsylvania limited continues tc

make twenty-four hour trips between Chi-
cago

¬

nnd New York over Pennsylvania Shorl-
Lines. . Leaves Chicago union btation at 5.3C-

p. . m. Passc-nge-s on It experience the pleas-
ure of traveling on the most up-to-date tralr-
running. . The club and library , dining , pri-

vate room , sleeping and observation cars
nro the finest In the world. Write H. 1-
1.Derlni ; . A. O. P. Agt. , 248 South Clark
street , Chicago , for illustrated booklet show-
ing

¬

the train as a passenger sees It.

Omaha to Cnlcngo. J35.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul lly.

150 * Farnara St.

* PUFItJRAPt CHt .M Or TARTAR POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair

nosTo.v sToitn sr.i..s iiuitnmis.-

Men'

.

* l.oiv Cut Title Ituhhrrn , Ifto In
the Ilnxrnient.-

LADIES'
.

STOUM UUBBEIIS , 17C.
Today will put nn sale In the base-

ment
¬

100 cists litdtea' storm rubbers , all
sizes , ZVj to 3 , fl' most any shoo that U
worn norutl wo W'll put them on special
enlo nt 17o pair.-

LADIES'
.

50C OVEHGAlTimS. IOC-

.On
.

our main floor we will offer Indies' black
ovcrgaltcis , the EOo kind , nt U'c , on our
front bargain square lu shoo department.T-

OOHO
.

, together with nn Immense line of-

men's and ladles' flno Rhoes , which wo will
sell at nearly half price , are the attractions
for tcnlny nt Boston store.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
10th

.

and Douglas Sts.

Double Itonte mill < ollit Tralim to-
rittxlniric

are InclJdctl in advantages offered passen-
gers

¬

ivho make the trip to Plttsburg via
Pennsylvania Short Lines on low rate ticket
account Knight Templars Conclave In Octo-
ber.

¬

. Trains over both through routes of the
Pennsylvania system leave Chicago union
station and arrives at Pittsburg union
station. Low rates , ot course , are another
Inducement , as well ns the privilege to buy
excursion tlcxcto to points in Ohio and
f'eunsylvanla and to Baltimore and Washing-
ton

¬

after reaching Pittsburg. Ask H. It-

.Dcrliig
.

, A. G. P. Agt. , 218 South Clark
street , Chicago , for paitlculars.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.-

Hnrlon

.

Gannon wns arrested by govern-
ment

¬

officials on the exposition grounds
Sunday , charged with selling liquor to the
Indians there. This Is said to bo the second
tlmo ho has been arrested for this offense.

George N. Bcels of Norfolk petitions flic
United States court that ho be declared a
bankrupt ns ho has debts amounting to
8523.83 which he is unable to pay nnd has
no property other than that which Is ex-

empt
¬

under the laws of the state.
Judge A. M. Thayer of the United States

circuit court of appeals stopped over In
Omaha a day to see the exposition whllo on
his way to his home nt St. Louis from Den-

ver
¬

, where ho had been hearing some cases.-

A
.

number of local attorneys called on him
nt the federal building today.

For broken surfaces , sores , Insect bites ,

burns , skin diseases , and especially piles ,

there Is one reliable remedy , DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. When you call for DoWitt's-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve ,

l 'ree Ieeture.
This ( Tuesday ) evening nt Washington

hall corner Eighteenth and Hartley streets ,

at 8 o'clock , by John C. Hemsburg , presi-
dent

¬

of American Secular union. Mr. Hems-
burg la very highly endorsed by the Ameri-
can

¬

and London press. Everybody como,
Admission free.

ba to Chicago. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1504 Farnam St.

ALL

iPEOPLE-

iWANT

iGOOD HEALTH.Y-

ou
.

raajr have a course of medical
o treatment for

CUBABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

jShepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Lungfi , Stomach ,
Kidneys , Nerves and lilood. Kefer-
oncc

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured

patients. Tha largest medical olflcfi
and practice In the west. The Omaha
liee, leadlne dally , nays : "Tho Shep-
urd

-
Medical Institute Is entirely relia-

ble
¬

In a. professional and business
way. Dr. Shepard nnd his associates
have grained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment
of chronic diseases. The public may
safely trust them. "

WRITF For testimonials fromWill II- ministers , teachers , busi-
ness

¬

men , farmers , etc. , tolllntr how
they were cured at home through the
Mall System-
.RCIOU

.

"Tho Nerr Treatment ;
DUUrX How It Cures , " Is sent free
to all who write. It Is n clean medical
work for the whole family to rend
and Is of Kreat value to all who scrk-
bolter health , nook and Consultation
nianka Bent free to all inquirers.
Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.

Mention Tistt 1npn. *

ICE BAGS

Wo sell all kinds of UUBUER ICE DAGS
Some made of soft rubber , the mouth to-

bo closed with largo cork Prices 33c , SOc ,

60o and 73c. Wo also have the large "Kng-
llsh"

-
ICE BAGS , made of checked rubber

cloth , with screw cap metal mouth $1.00-
each. . Ice bags sent Uy mall upon receipt
of price.

Sherman & McConnel ! Drug Co

1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Neb.

Nickel Alarm
Clocks

That get you up in the
morning at Juat the time
you want them to as re-

liable
¬

as our Sterling Sli-
ver

¬

Novelties

65c and up.
There Is only ono

Official

Souvenir Spoon
manufactured and for

sale ny us. lt'8 the ono
with the composite heart-
en handle Ho sure and
Kct the right one ,

Geo.W.Ryan&Co ,

Tim Jnwm.nns ,

10 ( South Itlth St.

TEETH EXTHACTED 25 CEX-

TS.DENTIST

.

4th floor Ilrown lllk. , ICth and Do UK I.it
Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Mil 5.00
first Teeth 7.5O

Ucc , Sept. 12 , U9S,

'onesiW-

o don't sell school suits for loss than a dollar
but wo could The woods are full of ilimsy
offerings made up for bargain counters , made
up to Pi'll , made up for poor judges , made up to-

deceive. . There's one thing about the Nebraska's
ollerings we know 'em. Everything wo sell
is made up for vu made up to give good honest
service , made up to please customers and to
bring 'em back. Last year we sold the finest
2.50 suits that over were sold in America. This
year they are just as good. They are well made ,

well sewed , well woven well cut , they look well
and will wear well. Wo have other suits at
2.25 , 82.00 , 1.90 , 1.75 , 1.50 , 1.25 and
$1,00 for knee pant suits. Our long pant suits
commence at three dollars for one that is all
wool and handsome , and they run by halves and
quarters up as high as nine dollars and a half.
One thing is positively certain , you can't buy a
poor school suit at The Nebraska , because wo-

haven't got a poor one , and another thing is
equally certain , you wont have to worry whether
'tis going to wear after you buy it. We look-
out for that.

Covert Top Coats ,

Style is the main essential in Fall .and Spring Top Coats-
.It

.

is the prominent feature in the elegant line of light and
medium shade Covert Top Coats now on sale at Hayden Bros.
The cut , the lining , the finishing , the fit , the setting , the
figure , are as perfect as the high priced merchant tailor can
turn out at §30.00 to §5000. The fabric is one of the best
known for keeping its neat appearance for wearing well.
Our leader in these goods is a splendid coat at 750. They
cannot be bought in any quantity in any wholesale market at
that figure today. If you wnnt a Top Coat and see these you
will buy one. Finest grades made at §9.50 , § 10.00 , 12.50 ,

§15.00 and 1800.
Advance Sale on
Fall and Wi
You can select from a magnificent line of Kerney and Beaver

Overcoats , in brown , bine and black.
Every garment is made up after the best
designs , in the latest fashions , and from
the neatest patterns in stylish all wool fab-
rics.

¬

. Yon will have to see tlio strong , ser-
viceable lining , the elegant finishing and
tailoring throughout before you can appre-
ciate

¬

the value you are getting. Every
seam is strongly silk sewed , every garment
stayed. These overcoats are made to fit.
They will keep their shape. The immense
assortment insures your finding tlio coat
you want. The price range will suit every
pocketbook. Fall and Winter overcoats at
3.75 , 5.00 , 6.50 , §7.50 , 9.50 , § 10.00 ,

§12.50 , § 15.00 and §1800. We positively
Claim that these overcoats or inferior makes

will cost you 25 to 50 per cent more if purchased elsewhere.
You can tell by looking. It costs nothing to see ,

Fall Styles
Now on Display.

See the 1.00 hats we are selling. They are in all * the
new blocks , fine stock and regular §1.50 values.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omalm.

The Raymond auction of all of his
fine selected stock of jewelry , watches
clocks , cut glass , lamps , bric-a-brac ,

leather goods , diamonds , umbrellas ,

etc. , affords an opportunity of buying really fine
goods at your own price until the indebtedness
is paid this sale will continue eacli day at 10 a.-

m.

.

. and 7:30: p. m. the store corner Douglas and
Fifteenth.

. Burroughs , Auctioneer.-

To

.

Introduce Armour's Star Hams. t '
(Tickets good on Monday and T hursday cvenlnga and Sundays. ) nt

Star Hams are selected stock and mild cured. Sold at the same price as any BO-

called fancy hams.

The trade Is supplied with these ticket s free. Wuon you order aslc for them.


